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Aft mNiNS OF PIASUR
WTOl-

A pretty gown an agreeable
companiondreamymuscwha I

more could theJeminine heart wish
for J

Yes there is one thing
<3ainty perfume something to g-

aA
yet more subtle atmosphere

womanly loveliness Then the
casion leaves nothing to be desissd

aio PERFUMES L-
k

Bring back summers glorious days in mcacow and woodland the
1

happy memories of childhood cverythiag that associates itself with
t flowers m all their beauty and fragrance Harmony Perfumes please

because they satisfy They endure riot for en hour but for days By

i a unique process of dlsdLation the individual aroma of each flower is
preserved raalsng Harmony Perfumes ths worlds leaders Try them
The seasons favorites

hROY COWR C 2 Rost HARMONY GOEUR DE VWIETTE

We have now in stock the largest and most com-
plete

¬

assortment of imported and domestic perfumes in
I the south Here are a few that we have a complete line of

Ed Pinands Roger Galletts Violets Mulhers
Krapff Atkinsons DjerKiss Lubins Houbigants

Alfred Wright Theo Risicker Eastmans Vantines
I Harmony

The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Building

I

Total Eclipse of tIle Moon
on Friday November 27

An interesting astronomical event-
of this month will be a total eclipse
ot the moon Full moon occurs at 4
a m on the 27th during the total
eclipse of that date This time how-
ever

¬

the hour is not convenient for
the majority of folks who are accus ¬

tomed to retiring early It will how-
ever

¬

suit those who are fond of gazing-
at Luna from papas front porch The
hour is early It is true but neverthe-
less

¬

it will suit quite a number of the
young people in Pensacola The
moon will enter the earths shadow at
111 a m on the 27th The shado-
wf the earth is one million miles long
and at the point where the moon
passes through it is six thousand
miles in diameter so that the moon
will travel these six thousand miles
plus the distance the earth travels
during the time of the eclipse which

Fresh ImportedG-

oods in Cheeses
Pastes Spaghetti Mac¬

aroni etc and

Groceries-
of every description-
new fresh arid pure
The stock includes

Fruit CakesC-

andies Nuts Raisins
Cranberries and every¬

thing that your autumn
table demands

Marine Grocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604608 South Palafox St-

I

L
want to use this space in the Sun

day paper to advertise my

MOVING AND HAULING
BUSINESS-

I will pay 5 for the best adver ¬

tisement received by Nov 19 and 1

each for all others when I use them

A F BINGHAM

is thre hours and 28 minutes As
the moon passes almost through the
center of the shadow the eclipse will
be much larger and longer than usual
and another factor in favor of the
early moongazers is that the moon Is
near the earth At 214 a in the
moon will be entirely lost in lother
Earths shadow and will not begin to
emerge until 337 At 438 the moon
will make its final adieu to the shad¬

ow Should the skies toe clear the
eclipse will be one of the prettiest-
that it is possible to observe

Amateur astronomers tnis week
have the opportunity of observing
Mercury which rises about 5 oclock
well to the southeast and can be seen
some time before the suns rays cause-
it to be lost to sight Jupiter is also-
a prominent object in the early morn-
ing

¬

sky

SNEADS
Soeclal to The Journal

Sneads Oct SMISB May Pope
went to Thomasville ast Saturday to
see her sister Mrs Hugh Rawls who
went there to undergo an operation

Henry Nelson who has been very
sick with typhoid pneumonia is
somewhat improved

Mrs Wilson is up after a siege of
fever

John Boone S G ONeal and John
Dickson of Marianna were visiting
friends and relatives here on Sunday

Albert Logan of Cypress is a pleas ¬

I
ant caller here today

Grady Fulmer made a business trip-
to Marianna on Saturday

Quite a number of our young peo-
ple

¬

enjoyed an oyster roast at the
home of Mr and Mrs J R Lanier on
Friday night

Miss Jessie Burke who has been
teaching school at Blue Springs is
visiting her home folks here

Malcolm Pate of Bonifay was visit-
ing

¬

here Sunday-
Dr and Mrs Marion Bevis have

moved to Tampa-
J N Wilson and family and Mrs

W T Pender and little son Sewell
of this place were visitors at Green ¬

wood the first of the week
Mrs Wimberly who has been very

siok is better to the delight of her
numerous friends

Edwin Ferrell returned Wednesday
from Mulberry where he has been at
work for a short time He has se¬

cured a position as baggagemaster
between River Junction and Jackson-
ville

¬

All his friends wish him suc-
cess

¬

I in his new position-
E I Stokes has been on the sick

list the past two days-
T J Wright and his gang left here

last week for Marianna and other
places where repairing is much
needed

Miss Boyt returned Thursday and
has since taken her place in shool-
after being absent about two weeks
at her home on account of the illness-
of her sisterS-

UBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL

I

New and Relay Rails
0

We make a specialty of both and are prepared-
to supply your requirements promptly

METZGER BROTHERSMo-
bile Ala

J

J I

HARBOR RIVER

AND MARINE
I

NEWS

Shipping Transactions and
Notes of Interest Along-

the Bay Front

The big German steamship Adel
hold Menzell 3149 tons net command
Mi by Captain Menzell and one of th j
vest types of German steamers reacti
d this yK >rt early yesterday 29 days

out for Rosario in water ballast Th
teamer remained in the stream until
Jter inspectors made the usual trip
hen moved up to the west side of

Commandancia wharf taking the mid-
dle

¬

berth The Senzell will load out-
a full cotton cargo for Havre the most-
of which s already In the warehouse
Work will start on all hatches this
mornIng

a
Sixty Days on Voyage

Sixty days out from Genoa the
Italian ship Blanche Capt Mortola
1 413 tons net reached port yesterday
making report of having experienced
varying weather conditions some of
which were very severe The ship
has GOO tons of rubbish as ballast anl
will discharge same at the east side
of Palafox wharf where a berth will
be occupied today

Big Norwegian Ship Arrives
The Norwegian ship Sofie 1565 tons

net 52 days from Christiansand Nor-
way

¬

arrived yetserday to load lumber
and deals for South America This-
is the largest sailing vessel in the
harbor at present being more than
100 tons in excess of the large Italian
ship referred to above Captain Hot
ten commands the Sofie and a report
of bad weather for many days was
made upon arrival The ship will
dock today to discharge 750 tons of
clean sand and fine stone ballast-

S

Vivina Sailed
The steamship Vivina sailed yes-

terday
¬

late for lavenpool carrying a
cargo of 7445 bales of cotton and
1234336 pounds of pig copper be¬

sides taXing a supply of 310 tons of
bunker coal Capt Arrotegui is one
of the most popular of Spanish cap ¬

tainscoming to this port and one
of those skippers whom it is a real
pleasure to meets

S S

The Doris Arrives
The American schooner Doris 310

tons owned by the master Capt Axel
son arrived late yesterday afternoon
from New York via Port Tampa The
Doris will load out with lumber for
Mayaguez Cuba

4 5 S

New Charter List
The new sailing list of steamships

consigned to the Gulf Transit Com ¬

pany and date of arrival of each are
given in a circular just issued as fol ¬

lows
For Liverpool Vivina in port

Santandorino now due on 8th Ida
due Nov 15 Gracia Dec 1

For Bremen i ana or substitute-
due Nov 9

ror ManchesterAnselmade Lar
rinaga due Nov U Albanian due Nov
20

S S S

The Warrior Reported
Under Saturdays date the British

steamship Warrior hence for Rotter-
dam

¬

was reported as having passed-
St Michaels

S S S

Manteo Arrives
The steamship Mauteo Captain Mc-

Laughlin arrived early yesterday
from Mobile with 200 tons of freight
The steamer sailed last night for
Panama City to return Wednesday or
Thursday

S S S

Captain Was Fined
Captain Hope of the British steam ¬

ship Dalton now at Mobile on a plea
of guilty to an attempt at smuggling
500 cigars on which duty had not
been paid was fined 400 at Mobile-
A cabin boy was seen by a customs
inspector to leave tne ship with a
package under his arm The inspec

I tor followed him and seized the ci-

gars
¬

Going aboard the steamer
Captain Hope was asked about it He
personally knew nothing Ibut was held
responsible and rather than stand
trial entered a plea of guilty before
the collector of the port paying the
fine The ships chief engineer was
suspected of being t the bottom of
the attempt

S S S-

Lumber For Rosario
Loaded with 250000 superficial feet

of timber rnd 1500000 superficial feet
of lumber the British steamship
Heatherside Capt Faulkner sailed
yesterday for Rosario

S S S

Fish Receipts
Two cargoes of red snappers arriv-

ed yesterday for Saunders Co The
smack Favorite discharged 10000
pounds and the smack Wallace Mc-
Donald

¬

11000 pounds This was tha
first trip of the lastnamed vessel
since being fitted with engines and a
good report was made upon the ves-
sels

¬

return of the manner in which
the engines worked

Looking For Three Steamers-
The steamships Waverlet Santan

derino and Vosegen are looked for to¬

day The Santanderino is coming in
service of the Serra line to load mis-
cellaneous

¬

cargo for Liverpool The
Waverlet and Vosegen are consigned-
to A A Brown Co

The Clivegrove Damaged-
The steamship Clivegrove which

had just arrived at a German port
with a Pensacolashipped cargo was
truck and considerably damaged by

the Brtish steamship Hyaciathus
while the latter was leaving port The
Clivegrove was discharging cargo at
the time of the accident

Bark Ida Is Floated
Two tugs last week succeeded in

floating the Norwegian bark Ida a
Pensaeolaloaded vessel which went

0

KE B P
CURES

Aboess Malaria
Blood poison X uralatia
Biliousness LtuoorrhoeaBrljflits Disease PileOouhs Colds Impure Blood
Cholera Infantum RaeumatismCatarrh Running Sores
Diabetes Skin IMseasesDysentery Sore Throat

ScrofulaDandruff Kvphllis
Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Salt Rheum
Eczema Tonmoliti-
gIndigestion Tumors

I

E yhip >las rieers iKidney Troubles Womans DiseasesLiver Troubles Weak Eye
Evsr >K ttle sold under a guarantee-

that tL E B P
I KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON-

GET IT TODAY
I All druggists 1 a bottle

Manufactured by
I

KETTERER MEDICINE CO

Jacksonville Fla

o I

ashore in what known as the middle
grounds in Key West harbor

Drumlanrig Takes Coal
Several hundred tons of bunker

coal were loaded on the railladen
steamship Drumlanrig which finished
cargo and at 4 p m yesterday steam-
ed

¬

up to the cqal chutes at Muscogee
wharf The steamer will sail for Ro-

sario today
S S S

Arrived
Adelheid Menzell Ger ss 3149 Men

zell Rosario to Gulf Transit Co
Blanche Ital ship 1413 Mortula

Genoa to order
Doris Am sch 310 Axelson Port

Tampa to master
Sofie Nor ship 1565 Ilolten Chris

tiansand to order-
S S S

Sailed-
Br ss Heatherside Faulkner for

Rosario
Span ss Vivina Arrotegui for Liv¬

erpool
r S S

Cleared
Vivina Span ss Arrotegui 1483 for

Liverpool with 7445 bales cotton
3234336 lbs pig copper

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT
Steamshios

Manchester Engineer Br ss Beggs
2810 Tampa to J A Merritt Co

Manchester Engineer Br ss 2S13
Beggs Port Tampa to Jno A Merritt-

Co
Almerian Br ss 215S Cook Cartha

gena to order-
Heatherside Br ss 1985 Faulkner

Mobile to Pensacola Lumber Co
Vivina Span ss 19SS Arrotegui

Liverpool via Cuban ports to Gulf
Transit Co-

PenrithI Castle Br 56 2844 Mor ¬

rison Swansea via Vera Cruz to The
Gulf Transit Co

Drumlaurig Br ss 2772 Wilkins
Rosario via St Luciato The Gulf
Transit Co-

Manchuria Br ss to Robert Tuem
ler Co-

Soperga Ital ss 2525 Ohlsen Bos-
ton

¬

to Gulf Transit Co
Parkwood Br ss 1553 Falconer

Santos to Southern States Lumber
Co

Edernian Br ss 2618 Roberts Vera
Cruz to A A Brown Co

Cynthia Br ss 193S Prince Vera
Cruz to Export Lumber Co

Ships
Gantock Rock Nor ship 15n6t Os

terhaus London to Robert Tuemler-
Co
Maren Xor ship 1392 Olsen Mon-

tevideo
¬

to master
Margarita Nor ship 15J1 Svensen

Flushing to Rix M Robinson
Queen of Scots Nor ship 129G

Danielsen Antwerp to order
Otsa Nor ship 119S Refsnes Buen-

os
¬

Ayres to order
Lena Ital ship 1581 Tascara

Montevideo to Robert Tuemler
Co

Canara Ital ship 1410 Ansaldi-
Rio de Janeiro via Barbadoes to
Rosasco Bros

Barks
Lake Erie Hal bk S7S Saccarama

Rio de Janeiro to order
Vilasar Drug bk S05 Farreras Ha-

vana
¬

to order
San Pedro Urug bk 1061 Olive

Havana to J Garriga
Lindstol Nor bktn 376 Jensen La-

guna to master In distress
Lake Erie Nor bk to Robert Tuem ¬

ler Co-
Erna Nor bk 10S1 Andersen

Brake to order
Schooners

Melba Br sch 3SS Richards Cien
fuegos to order

Donna Christina Am sch 165
Brown Belize to John A Merritt ic

CoHurbert Fuller Am bktn 697 Nash
New York to order-

If you desire a clear complexion-
take Foleys Orino Laxative for con-
stipation

¬

and liver troubles as it will
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well
W A DAiemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox Street
SAW MILL FOR SALE
80H P Boiler 35H P

Engine No 2 Mill twin en¬

gine feed fully equipped lo ¬

cated Washington County-
Fla Will sell at a bargain-
for cash Address Box 106
Dawson Ga a-

II
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MANY BEfORE

CRIMINALCOURT

LARGE NUMBER OF BUSINESS

MEN ENTER PLEAS OF GUILTY-

TO DOING BUSINESS WITHOUT-

A LICENSE

Yesterdays session of the criminal
court which convened for the Novem-
ber

¬

term was occupied almost exclu ¬

sively with hearing pleas of guilty by
business men of the city who were
arrested during the week on the
charge of doing business without a
licence About forty cases of this
nature were before the court and
each was ordered to pay the costs of
court and secure a license sentence
being suspended upon this condition

Several pleas of guilty for minor
offenses were heard and sentence
passed The docket was sounded and
eases set for the term which will

I probably be a short one

Wont Slight a Good Friend-
If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get declare >

Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing its excel-
lent

¬

results in my own family and
others I am convinced It is the best
medicine made for Coughs Colds and
lung trouble Every one who tri e
it feels just that way Relief Is felt
at once and its quick cure sur ¬

prises you For Bronchitis Asthma
Htmorrhagp Croup LaG rippe Sore
Throat pain in chest or lungs itssupreme Of and 100 Trial bot
tie free Guaranteed by all druggists

IL SN COURT TO

MEET ON 29TH

JUDGE SHEPPARD ISSUES ORDER

FOR GRAND AND PETIT JURORS

DRAWN FOR THE TERM

The United States court for the
northern district of Florida Is to con-
vene

¬

here on November 20th Judge
Sheppard yesterday issuing an order
that grand and petit jurors be drawn-
to serve during the term

The criminal docket is a compara-
tively

¬

light one the majority of cases
to be investigated by the grand jury
being for illicit distilling selling and
cutting timber from government
lands The civil docket however is
quite heavy

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLAR-

eport of weather conditions fo
Nov 8 furnished by local otpce U
S Veather Bureau ror The Pensacola
Journal

Maximum temperature 74 degrees-
at 315 p m-

Minimum temperature 64 degrees
at G a m

I

Mean temperature 69 degrees
Xormal temperature 61 degrees
Departure from normal yesterday

plus S degrees
Average maximum temperature lor-

I
this date 71 degrees

Average minimum temperature fez
this date 56 degrees-

Accumulated excess of daily
mean temperature since first of the
month 53 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dallt
mean temperature from January 1st
to first of month 72 degrees

Total rainfall since 1st of month
10 inches

Normal rainfall for this month
C74 inches

Total deficiency of rainfall from
Tanuary 1st to 1st of November 126
inches

NO CASE ON RECORD
There is no case on record of a

cough or cold resulting in pneumonia-
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar in a
yellow package Contains no opiates-
and is safe and sure W A DAlem
berte druggist and apothecary 121
South Palafox Street-

TEACHERS ATTENTION-

The

A

public schools throughout the
county will suspend on Friday Nov
12 inst for the purpose of allowing
the teachers and children to visit the
TriCounty Fair on that date

By order of the Board of Public
Instruction X B COOK-

Superintend n-

tOldsmobiles
u

Oaklands

Brush
Escambia Motor-

Car Co
East Garden Street

1

r

IiLenoirJs Eczema Remedy
j A Notable Discovery
I A marvel of curative value in the treatment of
I skin and scalp diseases on humans and for all scaly
I

eruptions on animals The true tried proven cure
scientifically removing the cause of skin diseases It

i is cleanno grease or stainit is pure powerful and
I a permanent cure for all ailments indicated Dont i
I sufferdont waitdont fail to get and use
i LENOIRS ECZEMA REMEDY

Price 50 cents
Prepared by CawthonCole man Company Wholesale Druggists

Selma Ala Sold by your druggist
i

I

Surprise Your Husband-
with what hell take to be a new suit-
or clothes by having us clean and
scour some of his laid aside garments
Not a third that of new clothes Save
money for hubby and get a new hat
for yourself by sending his clothes td
us to be renovated

Star Laundry
Phone 114

I

MILTON
Special to the Journal

Milton Nov SIlon W W
Clark made a business trip to Talla-
hassee

¬

this week
Mrs E S returned Tues ¬

day night after spending two weeks
w4th relatives in iMonteomejry and
Mobile

Mrs Frank Stephens and Mrs A
Breaky were shopping in Pensacola
Monday-

Mrs Julia Seabrook was a visitor-
to Pensacola this week-

D T Williams made a business
trip to Jacksonville this week-

V F Harrison and J H Collins
were in Pensacela Wednesday-

Miss Louise Roberts spent Wednes-
day

¬

in Pensacola-
H M Jernigan made a business

trip to DeFuniak this week
Mrs T W Jones was in Pensacola

Monday
Dr Humphries is in Muscogee as-

sisting
¬

in a series of meetings at that
place-

Dr G H Grannan and Miss Carrie
Floy Stewart were married at St
Marys Episcopal church Tuesday-
Nov 2 at 930 a m Dr C E Me
Dougall officiating Dr Grannan and
bride left on the 10 oclock train for-
a trip to St Louis and other north-
ern

¬

points

DESTINS-
pecial to The Journal

Destin Nov 8Mrs Sarah Mar
ler who has been ill some time is
improving-

Mrs R J Williams accompanied
her sister as far as Pensacola re¬

turning the next day on the Ruth
Fred Williams caught about oOOU

pounds of mackerel the latter part or
October

L D Woodward caught about 1500
pounds of blue fish last week

Leonard Destin had the misfortune-
to get his crank shaft broken and Is
fishing the old way but has caught
about as many since using a yawl
boat as any of the others

Mrs Nichelson is spending a few
weeks at Harris the guest of Mr
Condon

Manor Bros and Fred Williams
both caught mackerel yesterday
though no big catches were made

Leonard Dentin caught four hun-
dred

¬

pounds of mullet Wednesday
Connie Nicholson went to Harris

lest week
Mr and Mrs William Marler are

the proud parents of a fine girl
Mrs Leonard Destin and leonard

Jr went to Boggy Wednesday to
visit relatives

Messrs James Morris and Christo ¬

pher returned from Freeport Tues-
day

¬

night
The Elk came over from foggy to¬

day bringing a crowd of fish buyers
The Irma left for the snapper

banks this morning-
The Nancy Lee is inside waiting-

for bait to go snappering
Mr Bedsole came over on the Elk

today to see his brother-
Mr Harrell was a passenger on the

Ruth Wednesday going to Boggy
Quite a crowd from here attended

church at Garniers Sunday
Sam Smith went to Camp Walton

Saturday
William Rogers went to Mary Es-

ther
¬

Saturday to see his family
Richard Williams caught aibout 800

pounds of mullet today L D Wood-
ward

¬

caught 700 pounds of blue and
other fish L Destin caught 200
pounds of pompano Marler Bros
caught some blue fish-

ACARD
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or old It steps the
couch heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from R cold pi events
pneumonia and consumption Con-

tains
¬

no opiates The genuine is In
a yellow package Reuse substitutes
W A DAl mbfrte druggist and
apothorary 121 South Palafox Street

Read The Journals Want
Columns this morning

KNOWLES BROS
InsuranceF-

IRE LIFE ACCIDENT MARINE
General Agents of

The EquitableL-
IFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW

YORK
238239 Brent Bldg Second Floor

CREW NOTICE
Xf Hht r the Captain Owners
nor Consignees of the Italiana ship Blanche will be re-
sponsible

¬

for debts contracted
by the crew of saM VefiM-

iXORTOLF
W S KEYSER CO Captaineogaees

a I

Legal AdvertisementsGA-

RBAGE NOTICE
Notice Is horeby glvn to all partthaving complaints on account of JrarbaKCnot beiiiK removed to riiiR Telephone

umber J 89 residence of Robert RidleyGarbage Contractor and the complaint 0t-
will bit given prompt attentionBy order of the Board of Public Worka

L G AYMARDoctt City Clerk
Notice is hereby given that the followlag application will be made to the Gov-ernor of the State of Florida at Talla ¬

hassee on December 2nd 1SK9-

We the undersigned do hereby makeapplication for letters patent iiMXHporat
SIng us and our aociates into a corpora-
tion

¬
in accordance with the laws of thaState of Florida under the following

charter
L

The name of the corporation shell ha
the Keynton Construction Company andits place of business PensacoJa Florida

The general nature of the busines
shall be the erection and building ofbuildings bridges roads pavements andstreets and structural work of any andall kinds including plumbing gas HttinKelectrical wiring and any and all otherthings necessary to equip and build suchbuildings ansi structures 1 he acquisi ¬

tion use and disposition of real and per-
sonal

¬
property the improvement and ae

of real estate the loaning of money and
the doing of all things necessary or in ¬

cidental to the purposes aforesaid
3

The amount of the capital stock shaHbo 1000000 divided into shares of10000 each The amount subscribed tebelow by A J Keynton shall be payabia
100000 In cash and 50000 by a transferof tools used by him to the company Thesubscription below mentioned by F 3 T
Blount and Robert Elsen Schmidt shallbe payable in cash Of the remainingmay be paid in services ata Just valuation to be fixed the direc-
tors

¬
and the remainder shall be payable

in cash upon the cell of the directors
4

The sUd corporation shall exist farninetynine years from the date of grant
lug letters patent to it

5
The business of the corporation shAH

be conducted by a board of three direc-
tors

¬
a President VicePresident and aSecretaryTreasurer The directors shallbe elected annually at a meeting of the

stockholders to be held on the firat Tues-
day

¬

in November of each year and the
officers shall be elected by the hoard of
directors at a meeting to be heM on ttw-
Siimf day Until the first election A JKeynton shall lw President F M Blount
slush lx VlcePrt ldent and Robert lieaSchmidt shall be Se Tet ryTrejMMir r-
and the said sitall constitute the
board of director

6
The highest amount of indebtedness to

which the corporation caR at any time
subject itself shall be J500WOO

7
The said subscribers whose names and

residences are as follows cubscitbe to the
following amount of stock towit-

A J Keynton Montgomery Ala It
shares

F M Blount PanHaoola Fla 4 she ree
Robert Eiseii Schmidt Pensacola Ffct

1 share-
In WitnrfB Whectnrf the before men

tinned subsvrii rs have hereunto signer
their namesA J KEYXTOJf

F M BLOUXT
ROBERT KISEIC SCHMIDT

StAte of Florida County of Ksoambia
Before the subscriber a Notary Public

in and for said Htatt and County person-
ally

¬

I J Jeyn ton known tu-
be thePfndiVldual described by that name
and acknowledged that he executed the

I foregoing instrument for the uses and
purposes therein set forth

Given under my hand and official set
this 2Sth day of October A D i9Oe tt

1C B RADCLIFFE
Notary Puhllo

My Commission Expires July 10th isiS
State of Florida County of Kscambia

Before the subscriber a Notary Public
I in and for said State and County person-
ally

¬

appeared F M IIIKl Robert
I IS Is en Schmidt known to me to be the
individuals described by those names and
acknowledged that thy executed the
foregoing inrtrument for the nasa and
purposes therein set forth

Given under my hand and official stffi
this 20th day of October A D ltOt

K B UADCLIFFE
Notary Publlo

My Commission Expires July 10 1913-

novSoaw4w e
100000-

PENSACOLA FLA
42 Per Cent Improvement-

Bonds
Sealed bids will be recurved by the

Board of Bond Trustees of the City oC
Pensacola Fla until November 24th
1909 at 12 ocl ok noon for the purehuc
of all or any part of 100000 44 per cent
Improvement Bonds of the City of Pen

I ftacoia Fla Bonds mature January ist-
13I

The legality of the bonds will be ap-
proved

¬
by Memra Dillon A Hubbard of

I New York Further particulars with
reference to said bonds and blank forme

I for bids may be had on appli < atkm to tha
I und rsign d or to th United States Mort

gage Trust Co New York
I R M BUSIIXBLL
I Chairman Board of Bond Trustees Pen

sarola Fla
O< t 2fth jp5 Oft4oaw5w

CREW OTlCE 4

Neither the Captain Owners Jnr v nsifnefe of the ritiaa steamship Manchester Knvf-
n er be responsible ri-d < bur contracted by the crefof said vePlc E W

TKO A MERRITT A CO Captain
Consgnees

CRE WNOTICE
Neither the Captain Ownersnor Conei<<n of the
bArk Lk ErIe will be T-
sponsibte for debts ceatractedby tlse crew or said ve

Co B scuCCAJtAXATUEXBB nOBT c CtaInCeiteigneee

t 1


